
CHRISTIAN MEASURES.

A Christian pound m-eighs sixteen ounices, andl is at Ieast evenly balanced.
A Christian yard is thirty-six iiuches, and is ijot shortcned by the liandling

of the stick.
A Christian ton is two thouisaud( pounds, and is not roughly judged, but

conscientiously weiglied.
A Christian busiiel contains two thousand two-hundred and eighteen cubic

inclies, andi is filled brimful.
AChristian (lay's work is ten hours, and is diligently and faitlifully en-

gaged iii the emiployer's liusines;s.
A Christian bargain or sale is oue in whicli there is neither cheating for

profit ilor lying for gain. -Liviuy! E)istle.

PREv-4,Lii ( PRAYFRs. -A Cliristian Mother, wlio had a son that liad gone,
off in a vici<>us course, and descrted and otherwise cruelly treated hier, was
lying upon lier death-bed. Whein asked if she entirely forgave the erring
boy, she replied :" How could a mother do anyt~Iing bu t forgive ? But 1
know, nioreover, that God will forgive hiin." Andthien, in response toan in-
quiry as to the ground of hier confidence, she said : " Ah ! sir, one to whom
so, many tearful prayers cleave ivili xiever be suffered to perish. "

Whiat a soal-tranquilizing assurance ! Petitions, for Clhrist's sake, in behaif
of the waudering, go up ang s deliglitful incense to the throne of God. There
is power in <lie soul -wrestlin g of a Christian relative. Let saved hearts bind
their dear ones round about with believing, tearful, irnl)ortunate prayers.
Send tli up witli strong confidence, based upon the divine promises.
"Tie effectuai, fervent prayer of a rigliteous mian availethi muci. "-Seected.

MAN E HO)fE H.&PPY. -Readings, declamnations, pantomimes, simple ganies,
acting and rehiearsals, arc ail innocent amusements, and c an be enjoyed at
home with far leas expense than to go abroad for tliem. This course will
give you the love aild confidence of your chuldren, whichi you mnust have to
serve tleie well, and iake tli feel that homne is the best place in the world.
It is the course tliat will save your sons fromi the haunts of vile conspanions,
and your dangliters fromn being entioed, thrugh the hope of pleasure, into,
rude and forbidden ways. Your young, folks will have fun and frolic, and if
you asake tleie leave it outside of your dwelling, they will go out to find it
and enjoy it. Home, then, is tlie safest and iinost profitable place for amuse-
ients. Here bring your music, your ganibols and carols ;here let the merry
voices ring iii social inierrimient, while you, if you have cares and sorrows to,
weigli down your lieart during the day, lay themi apart from yourself for the
time, and put on a glad spirit, and live over again your gay and happy hours.
It's no u se to carry a sad face always, and it is not riglit to cloud the sunahine
of the youiig lieart. A cliild svitliout a chuldhood, a youth witliout youth, is,
a sad l)icture for the world to look upon. -&lected.

A witty Frenchinan sends to a Paris paper a protest puxporting to corne
frons the Chiiipanzee in the Jardin des Plantes, who coiuplains that from
every group of visitors lie hears tihe samne conmment :" Why, it is j ust like a
nian Hle denies the inmpeachiment, and alleges ais a.few of various reasons,
that "The Chuinpanzee neyer was kxiowvn to ganible in stocka ; that the
Chimipanzee neyer wus known to paus it8 life ini making itself hideous and
ridiculons, under thse pretext of fashion ; and that thse Chinspanzee neyer
eata without hunger, nor drinks without thirst.
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